
Building knowledge and skills: Intellectual well-being

Quick facts about intellectual well-being

WellBeingAtAECOM.com
Explore the intellectual well-being resources and benefits, including apps, 
books and articles, to train your brain, learn to communicate, solve complex 
problems and more. Invest in yourself, expand your horizons and work toward 
meeting your full intellectual potential. 

• Are You Keeping Your Brain at Its Best? 
• Effective Communication Strategies 
• Tips and Techniques to Improve Your Problem-Solving Skills
• Create a Vision for a Healthier and Happier You
• Break Unhealthy Habits with Intention

AECOM University
Access virtual learning courses to further your education, advance your career, 
cultivate your creativity and improve your problem-solving skills. 

LinkedIn Learning
Build skills and gain insight with timely content and courses to improve 
communication techniques, train your brain to be more mindful, cultivate 
creativity and learn new business skills to solve problems and meet your goals. 

Business travel
Experiencing new people, places and perspectives first-hand helps expand 
your mind and horizons. Travel lightly knowing AECOM offers all global 
employees protection and support while on business travel. 

Well-being community
Connect with others in the Well-Being Community—share or seek resources 
and inspiration from fellow colleagues to focus on and grow your intellectual 
health together!  

A better world starts with the best you.

Your health, safety and well-being are important to us. The benefits and programs 
we provide are designed to give you the tools and resources you need to stay 
healthy in all areas of life. This summary provides an overview of the intellectual 
well-being benefits and resources offered to all employees globally. Explore these 
benefits to discover the value these plans and programs bring to your life.

Helpful benefits and  
well-being resources

Diverse  
interactions  

are important 
because people learn from 

those around them and 
are challenged to grow in 
ways they may not have 

considered before.1 

Relaxation improves your memory!  
And playing games  

is a fun way to add to your 
knowledge base 

while also relieving stress.2

Reading informally or taking  
a class that interests you 

will help increase knowledge,  
stimulate intellectual health and  

spark creativity.3 

Asking questions  
and staying curious
not only keeps you 
young — but many find 
this type of intellectual 
stimulation fosters 
important social and 
emotional health 
benefits as well.4 

You may have access to additional resources and benefits in your country. 
Explore WellBeingAtAECOM.com/resources/intellectual/ to learn more. 

Country-specific  
resources

1. Scientific America
2. Reuters
3. World Literacy Foundation
4. Ness Labs
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https://wellbeingataecom.com/
http://WellBeingAtAECOM.com/resources/intellectual/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/resources/view/are-you-keeping-your-brain-at-its-best/
https://event.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1394680&tp_key=2ce69c825d
https://wellbeingataecom.com/resources/view/tips-and-techniques-to-improve-your-problem-solving-skills/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/docs/AECOM-Vision-Board.pdf
https://wellbeingataecom.com/resources/view/break-unhealthy-habits-with-intention/
https://degreed.com/dguserm5re4q/dashboard/discover
https://aecom.okta.com/login/login.htm?fromURI=%2Fapp%2Faecom_linkedinlearning_1%2Fexk1tjmsteP9aLajN2p7%2Fsso%2Fsaml%3FSAMLRequest%3DfZLBbtswDIbvewpD91i2h2SpELtwm3Y1lrRe6rTYLoHqMa5iW3JEOcn29FPiGG0v1UEgCPIn%252BZGTy0NdOTvQKJQMie96xAGZqz9CFiFZZreDMbmMvkyQ11XQsLg1r3IB2xbQOFP7CcnNKfPVmAYZpRxyVbuqNNy1BuVN07lWlZAlWNkKuJZWfeVTOJS%252B2dRoIL3gM765D5pvFFHRYzXi3Cqdw6liSNa8QiBOMg3JLFlx8IQeCe216%252FHuoi6atd6qDQa4sSGYckSxg7ckxBYSiYZLE5LAC%252FyB7w8CL%252FOHzB%252BzoecOv3q%252FiZNqZVSuqishu%252FFbLZniKJBJXgMyk7PHeD5jgeuxly4I2V2WpYP04TEjzlOPMThitGAlsg7c51rNuTCJOs7s1LF%252Br%252FC5gB0Y9HEPJOr3sN%252Fv3R75aRM9dxpf3cTnVxSzpLOuH8yy%252BL7dzuejxdPLj3%252Fl82IUwLIcr3%252FdrA53zz8n9H1rUX8Q97aXZJqqSuR%252Fnbiq1P5aAzcWvtEtEBqd8z6eTvQf%26SigAlg%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.w3.org%252F2001%252F04%252Fxmldsig-more%2523rsa-sha256%26Signature%3DiZjoOekeYoEvv43NC%252BgthCyX1WN%252FssQLs790PsDHHYR0msR2biuORlK4JAgnrWmft7kzAiJEwyH9qpZEApO6GhzQSKyS34eCNwDkrG27g90S4t1x%252F5JuhvEI8tyGO9acCP1pellkabR6RK7os7TQe4DPIjm3gzqakxU5JuLMm1DrXws6k28gxR5xtFBo1ZnKQ7zPJy2nwezKS9C3tdBFiV3j%252BRZvfrJTYOgJI2BGHjVQIDRRsglI5YmXATQPyLWTAN4pePd3e1BToZkjdgiDZ1tKUhUpti7b91GsarzTpWs0tbKk96glM0ntM00So1E5fLWCwAxrsGrwmUHY%252B0Z0JA%253D%253D
https://wellbeingataecom.com/business-travel-benefits/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/community/
http://WellBeingAtAECOM.com/resources/intellectual/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/how-diversity-makes-us-smarter/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-memory-brainwaves-idUSTRE62N4VJ20100324
https://worldliteracyfoundation.org/reading-enhances-imagination/
https://nesslabs.com/science-of-curiosity#:~:text=Curiosity%20keeps%20you%20young%3A%20research%20shows%20that%20keeping,more%20likely%20to%20be%20alive%20five%20years%20later.

